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rir V R PAt.llnn. AgIMIt lur COUIIIIy newspapers,
OW Agent for the Pittaburgb Daily Morning Post,

arid Weekly Mercury and Manutacturer, to receive
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New Yonnt (lin Coal Ottire,3U Ann street,
ning the Tribune(blice.)
80,r0,, No. 12, Stare street.

PaiLenELrain, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59
Pine street.

Li Acriaoac, S E corner Baltimore end Calvertsts,
whcreour paper can be seen, and terms of adverti-
sing learned.

FOR. CANAL COMMISSIONER

WILLIAM B. FOSTER, JR,
OF BRADFORD COUNTY

111 E GAZETTE—OKLGoN —The editor of the Ga-
zette declines to give ut hi; views on the Oregon
queatioh; he is not willing to drfiue his position and

.410 soy fiatikly whether lie ii in favor of a "compro-
Lt,,sed upon the OW 1.11111i-I Ili the lino, to

'whether he is in lov t of trtaivt•tining that the whole
of Oregon nit to 54 degrees 40 minutes of north lati-
tude is iini'n, and ought not to he )iLlthd to Gteut
13ii•ain. •

Sumc 11111 e 0111CfIf reighbur otin 1:01 VMS SO no!).

COMM:Lai. n!.<l Wt. Slu cut 1,1 iSt-J ;ilea he elmoiJ now
flpillll.l..i UllOll the 51.110,•CI

-
,

"Bight of Way" Nicetiogs
Lige and euthii.iastic tnectiog,, in favor of the

'night of w !lase been held at theen,boi gh, Neat•
mainland county, and Br aver, Beavc: county. The
people of the WilideVll,l4 UP' now nu..iug with nlmore
elm:a unanimity in ravel of this great elate mc:wure

The excitement in the counties around is Trite as

great 113 em en in this city. lie pi olpeCt Of SLIC.CI.4-

we t,. regard as very cheering—but we must Afiug

gje on manfully—let us not weary in the soot'.—let u.

act now with as much energy on ever;—there should
be no ce.ration of effort until thu bill i. u law of the
land.

Tho Canal—Good News
The Boar'! of Clonal Commis:ioners have exam•

fined d m whole length of the main line of the Canal
e.ht. of ling m rt•imit Mat but liab• iu
jury ha. r•en tblite. WPt be seen by the fellow•
ing letter from the Secretary of thy• Dieted to out

puenthe Cullector, that the canal oil! be repaired
and open for navigation in a few day.:

CANAL C0.101111Alon! it', ()Erica.

Ilatrishurgh, :March 21, 124(3. 5
Fletnim Esq:

DEAR Site:--Y,,ut latter of tie EMI tont. to the
Canal Curnmite,iuner4, has late!, rltt, ivr,l.eind it, reply.
l am diiected by tht*Presitlent 11..1111.. inform
on that arrangetnenta have been made for thr repair

of the damage done to the main .ins, which will en-
sure it. hying ready for trade bon. (hi,. place through
to Hollidnyshorg by next M014(1” ; and from Columbia
toad% place, by th, ft st of tin; week fo llu.r ing. The
Ilairiskurgh and Lore:liter Batltaai, f,ain the State
Road to this plane, will Ire replied and ready fur band
noas by the miglile of next week, and the tianwortera
intend it and tranilopping at this point until the
Canal i; read , Cultrnhi-i. ,Itich will lie hot a ,loort

time. Arrangements have been made for placing a

steam ToW 1303 t in the Hum, at Clark's ferry, by
the middle of next week, so thltT no delay vt ill be
expeldmced at that point. The damage to the :main

line, has not been 40 serious as on the Delawase and
Susgoehanna and Branch Deriniuns.

Respectfully enure,
D. MITCHELL, Jr.,

Sent stars' to C.C.

Correspondence of the "Morning.Post."
ARRISBI•ftGIi Ma1,211 21, 1816.

The House, I his morning, resumed the consider-
ation of the "Right of way" bill, nn second reading,

Wadsworth in the chair,) Mt Galloway, of Fay
ette, made an excellent, insttuctive aced unantwer.

able speech in favor of the bill. Mr Nlageeltan fol-
lowed, in favor of the bill, and culled loudly upon its
opponents to answer him. hot they declined to take
part in the discussion. Mr rumloy, of Franklin,
made a short speech in favor of the bill. Mr Bar-
tholomew, of Warren, then obtained the floor, and
spoke with ;vent force ice favor of the hill until near

thn lisur of addnurnrm•nt. wit-, tle• dell'terati tris of
the I ouse wete d isturbed by the Cry of fire, which was

caus-d by a chimney being on foe. The !louse adjour-
ned unlit :llonday. The vote on the bill, l tliiok, will
not be taken before the middle of !let week. 'F'at
opponents of the bill have thus fat declined disrus.

S\ 1 DER

A CORRESPONDES r of the New York Mirror tells
the following story via member of the Intli.llll Legi,-
tlaturo, who is the butt ofhis usi,ociates, on account of
his ignutance. “Opposite the member at the tablet
sat a sinful wag. who, after leaning forward and say-

ing isomethin; about revising the laws, asking him
very gravely—Mr---, what, in cocropinicn,oughtto
be dune with a men who would deliberately commit
suicide?' The learned law-maker chapped his hands
upon his cranium to support his brain, while he was
solving this intellectual difficulty. and wisely replied:
•Mlhp, sir, I'd go for making ifie Hi licit! pay five bun
dtcd dollars to the State, and marry the girl.

The new treaty of corn merce concluded by France
and Belgium is the same in I. Gut as the last, with this
difference, that it will Le somewhat more advantageous
in its operation to France. It provides. among other
thing., that when the importation of Belgium in threads
and linens shall exceed 3,000,1100 (lanes, they shall
pay full duty, Ileietefore, they had been gained at

the expense of those of England.

DF.STRUCTIVK OCcuttncnce.—A most distressing
calamity took place near Mount Vernon, Ohio on
Tuesday last. It appears that a wagon containing
five persons attempted to cross M'Faddin'a Creek.—
Owing to the back water (tom the river, the bridge
was covered entirely with water. and the person drive
ing, mistaking the situation of the bridge, drove heed-
Jung into the creek. By this unfortunate mistake, three
out of the five persona wcro drowned, together with
both of the bosses.

The resolutions of Mr. Allen about the noninterfer-
ence of European governments on the American con.

tinent have attracted some attention in France. One

newspaper, Le Siecle, points to them as the indignant
answer of the American legislature to M. Guizut's

speeches declaratory of his determination on the pert

of France. to intereier) ns often and in such a mantle'

as he might see ft in American affairs. It entirely

toFdiates the position that European governments

have oo tight to meddle in American matters, and for

its part will continue as heretoforeto exercise its influ-
ence in such a manner as it may think necessary.

Thu idea broached by the London Times of the re-
establi,hment of monuictly in Mexico, has been re'

ceived, upon the whale, with favor by the Parissian
press. Even the republican Nintionoi dues not de-
nounce it, if it be the pleasure of the Mexicans,but in-
slats upon the fall liberty ofaction being allowed them
It tiko ad, isen that in any tnea.ures the French goy.
ernment Inn, / be indiiced to join in, care be token that
it be nut made the dupe of England.

11.14-407,11

ImportsAttill
A bill making appropriations fur the improvement

of certain Harbors and Rivers, passed the House of
Representatives of the United States, on Friday last.
yeas 109; nays 89. The bill appropt inlet to the im-
provements named, the following sum.:

I=l
Breakwater, Burlington,

do Piattsburg,
For steam Dredge,

$15,000
13 000
9,000

Fur imp'g tho Harbor at Putt Ontario, 10,000
do do Oswego, 10,000
do du Big Sudnr's 5,000
do do Liltle Sodei's Bay, 5,000
do do Mouth Genesee river, 20,000
do do Oak Orchard, 7,000
do do for atcam Urudgeboat. 20,000

LAKE. /UL.

do do Buffalo,
do do Dunkirk,
do du Erie,
do du Gland River,
do du Ashtabula,
du do Cleveland,
do do Huron,
d du SanduA:, city

do do River
da Bu.t,

I=l

du St Clair F;uli
do GI,ol,kl It
do Mouth or
do Sc Jo.epla
Jo Lull.. Foi
Jo Hat int.,
do Suuthrwt
do
Jo Cloca;o,
do Diedgo Boat,

do St Louis, M.l,
110 Ste,nfoltd,
du Noon, NI
do liridgetimt COMI
do New Cute, Del,

du Ft" t Penn,
do Del. I.3ll,lkwuter,
do Pro‘idence, R T,
(1) Wilton,re,
do N.•.v..111., N .1,
do Hoyt,. dr Gturr, M.l
do Set v +ulna h, Ga,
do Crvat Woud
do 11,i-on lllvor,N
do 11 IdAnt• lain

do 0 River, Lelow
do Red

50,000
44,000

uou
10,0001
10.000,
00 000

5,0061
11,000,

20.001)

LLs

Luke B

D.As id I (,‘ Alt
( ie./A ge Pra tO

MIMS

EMalIMMI10,1!

Grut ye ~lrl~nnl.

I Is 'let 176

Conshil
1113 %VIII] 4ctik In,. .5:

klt 15,1 i, TI I

IVgn N riturtifiirld

tic; David036e1 Nee,ky
L F %Vint Cuddle

Steperrimor
Nicholls Dobkin l.fi jithn 1S (imy
i h 91 (...k•vcr N.•glry

F Flcmiug 1J
Overseer, of Poor

loimmon 163
IViliium :11'Clat,o, 126 Jume• Stt.uon

\V
Julitistai

David Mulik r

I ,4Ape c itr
S,,rntarl Bore;stud

'2O Thomas Alen

Sch,o/ Director •

Tleimn• Aiken
John M t) is

137 1/..,.1.1 Beet,
VI Alfn•d W
C/rrk.

David Hamm'il 146

An advocate lately gained a suit for a iiery plain
young woman. Whim ibc V.1.13 tuld of hur
she exclaimed, "I have nothing to repay yon e. sib hot

my bean." ' I Allan not lake any feet of you," an-
iivretigil the advocate, "you may hab,l it over to my
clerk."

A W AOIING 1-11:*IA !C .nl• that while Ito win, in the
habit of drinking, to he could never rerintinle

when iirnsicated, int the reoli•) of 1414 sin,'

lioynontil ono night he found hitn‘,ll, endeavoring lo

ligW Lie rig4r in the moonlight LI, it Streamed through
the 6mlulr

A VINT SENSIBLE Do, —We (ell FM marry dog
stories that we I ave some fear me miry 'ran the tiring
into the ground,' as the aft) rag is; but the fine New•
foundiand dog of a gentlernan who sr [piled at ono al
our time's not long ago, nat. sensil.le one, and w•ven-
ure to pot him in print. One meriting his master ruler
ed him some brandy toddy. Linn was young and illus..

perienced, and confiding. It wns his first temptation,
and like many n silly man, Ire yielded. 'flie result
was that he become much excited, and petforried an-

d/JUN takingly antis., peculiar to man and brute in that
state. The next day the temptation was renewed.—
Lion put his paw languidly up to his head, as much
as to soy—.Excuso me if you please—the brandy I
drank yesterday, gave me a trill ;who.'

RIGHT OF WAY AIEE [ENG

On Saturday r‘ ening, March '2lst, agreeable to a
call, a large and enthusiastic meeting, was held at the.
Old Court House, to consider the trestion of the
"right of way," and adopt MeilUlteS preparatory to a

great Mass Convention of Nesters Pennsylvan.a,
be held in Allegheny city, err the 10th of Apt il.

Capt. Robert Porter was called to the chair, who
briefly stated the objet!-of the call.

The meeting then appointed T W. Kerr, G. A.
Bayard. James W. Biddle, John Ross, and James
Gray, Fourth street, Vice Presidents.

S. Baird, C. A. McAnulty arid Samuel Palmer
were appointed Secretaries

On motion, a Committee of five were appointed to
draft resolutions expressive of the sense of the meet-
ing. The committee consisted of %Vm. E. Austin, II
S Nlogruw, Dr. Alexander Black, and Chitties 1.1.
Scaly.

After a t absence the committee reported the
fallow ing:

Resolved, That we arc entit ed to the Right of
Way.

Resolved, lV e ought to have the Right of Way.
Resolved, That we w ill have the Right of Way.
Resolved, That our Senators and representatves

in Harrisburg, be Instructed to vote for appropriations
to repair the breach in the canal us soon as the Right
of Way is granted and not before.

On motion a committee of ten were appointed to
call a Mass Convention of Western Pennsylvania, to
be held in the city of Allegheny, on the 10th of April.

The following named gentlemen were appointed
that committee: Walter Forward, And' w Burke, Thos
Bakewell, D Gomm, Murgun Robertson, Gen
K Moreheadand M Blair, r.

During thu evening able and elivident addiesses
were delivered by H. S. Mugruw, W. E. Austin, and
Wilson McCandless, Esqs.

On motion, the meeting adjourned with three
cheers for the Right of Way.

ROBT. PORTER, Chairmen.
GEO. A. BAYARD,
WM KERR,
J W BIDDLE, Vice Prem.'s,
JOHN RAs,
Jan GRIT, 4th at., J

Samuel Baird,
C. A. AVAnully, Z, Secretaries.
Samuel Palmer,

"The American Multiplication Table," is the bead
which the Hagerstown Herald places over itsmarriage
list. Quite appropriate.

APPOINTMENT Mat Conclastarson.—A. J. Donel=
on, of 'Venn., has been confirmed by the Seam Mt

minister to Prussia, in place of:11r Wheaton, recalled
at his own request.

1c 11;beriiin encountered large fields of ice
and immense icebergs in lut 4G 1-2, lin. 18 1 2, and
was obliged to run 250 miles south ul Let course to a
void them.

England is said to have offered to nrbitratobetween
France and the republic of Ilayti itt the pending dis-
pute, and there is no doubt the offer will be accep-
ted.

n- I he up, ratlonof the Bank of 1: (MICA' lint yea
utnounetf to 1.469,907,000 francs, the highest amount

ever yet attained.

THKKR ia a ill.t.:e not in 1).1eilt:Al coulty ,N Y where
the chiidren toe su car and greasy that thoy have to

be rolled in idrid to korp thorn from *tipping out of
bed.

I'AaSAGES FROM "TYPEE.•'
Wt• ...tied our ceudeia home extracti ft,J:ll tL

unw biu,k of of ventme by Mb :11elboilln. Tilli 1111.1d.:$

CIIIROC. it %A ill b • o•rnentbeied, turtnd hie wiy :u ILr
of the NT/il4l:v d..s by deietthig

H.lc IN .1 I.kcnb o(•rib oh the ha. 4etable
ieVlllll,4 1,61 1,/ iim 1.4., measure

LON(i VI IYAGI:S AND lIII' FARE. IN A
WHALER..

B 116, all, tlooic thing, •r,ld have I,ora endured
a iabrie, bud we rorrertuoird the hope otheue:specilil2,
delivery 1 hunt 110:nr by the due completion of the term
of our %PI vifode. But .hat a rli.rrialioro•froct await
ed tilts tillaitiol The lor,Reviry of Cape
%baling ‘o.iage• i.. prover iris!, I,,Erently catetrding
‘cr a 14,1,d of 4 or J )4 -ms.

Sim, leg laarte.l, bare rilelo A ynonha. wLn forced
iv the united tr-firorier. of Unlit Mnt.itt end hard

time., rtn'n ilk at Nitillonlsel. for a ploaioarr
racilic, and n , ,x1,1/4 troithe.s. nettle

them bottled mill, for Ile ocra--ion.
Cory re-pi, gcolletnen.

) lie i,,•n jo.tatu'ion- 111,1.1.. one of thr..-c rapt-
Ctiat, ea, cotru..l to 111411,-n one. As !he 11•., I La,

Ile+ out no Cargo. her hold i. 1104,1 with provi-..0.n.
fir burs.” Ti,.•
a,carrier. for the , is ill/ nn
LOlrlitifiro rf ddi,oics. Deli, ate inofivAs of b.,
pork, cut on stir ltdie 10 inri plesfrom every pallor lire
•mmal, ant of all cow:eta-able a ,,1 an'
carefolly !nicked in salt, arid lamed away rn luarrielAr
stfordin-ze no-..0r ending am ioty in their ddloroot d0gr....,,
gr....,, of t.arghn it. nod in the reculiatitirt of tired
!aline prolienies. Clioni% old antler tor,idivanio-i in-
to 'lota .ix bent) cum!,,, and to %Odell is all iered ev-
ery day to each maul on bawd; t rgether viola amid.•
cure of aei torad, trrerkoody fedora...l ki

In peraeli,. IS Villa, from di+
/11 male.

procnlril to/ Ili, omit i•lonunt "mimic
41 .1 ;lows 11h la 11 lul fne, or the leo/

raa la,L. of 11, mMy ii.../11111 . 1., of
I1.11: 1.. 141' 1111. 1.11/ 1.1 1/11111,, //1 .1:1111 11,`, p.jr
61,11] 11 Nl.l i!1114 limo.nim4,414a. ,-

tio.,•, tam IhaI. 'ill, m l.•!I, I,
andll..h.•!ltlr• c ma! II1r

hair camont• . to dl Ivt' t/,' 1.'1111,1111E1 in
.I.a• tour by 111. daar's romravy, nay le-art cm!.
Mma.

Asti it a 2,4 2 .111, ,111(21
11 2 ,9 b., r.r,ort•ii.n+ in•iit-erflinr

tier timine, and n. iL,r g
Lift. of vi..“ p•L tl.e , •ri•
whet, freTrlbi. !•• tit 'he farther
lion of the vt.m,k4e captain.

Ingtl,l-,;
New ,•1 t.rwr ..,m•, poi t • 01 If ',III

fern,ur !Login lin: r.,,;.: ntrewli with 04,0.atrit tioul
p.•,•. ,vllll.l, 111, 11',lift 11111 lie f,te n

utgtbt lelll,o to Nil fir 11./Me. mirth lur
Int.., to In Lacl, the /dill.. •Iller it nriiicars Ler an pai
turtling in Ur. Nit Le. Ho Ivgiptere.l n 505; 1111
will till Lis1/111i1 gn.n3.pcnn 1 ,11. or lititiri;

neviit nz in etrik
I heard of orto utthiler, vitro-1i after mutt? years' ah•

sworn w•ts given up hn tom. The I tr./ It.ut ht l tote"
heard tt: Itt r s. its u 11..114 ,w! r,p,011 of Iter It ts tog 1.11,11

ruffle of 111“• C t111..111011.1,1311.1,1 r.ic Lite,
la hoot erc,ntric .v.ltitkritt7s are carrfulls rioted in
earl, new rittott ot Alter a ',ate
inter v at. bro., Cr, Ltg• i'Cl.,erallry"—f.ll. 111.11 wilt
her 1011T1,— 4,3,41 1.,(1,1.1A iirtg• ill !Iv. Si' .441 of
the cal. of tI t earth, ettor.i.r a• it.t.turrly us

6, 1.11Cii, 11 eau I IAquiltra 1.116 l•pa.•
y otos. her -pat. Itt.ite I with old pip, att.! her
tiggit.g andry p dittt•-•
ti.iti. 11.1 rig, Ira.romp oittd of sont.• twenty ,ert
et aide “ieenwit-11-pen.ionttt-lookitt;,.otd V. 110.10.4
fr11,11;••11 (.1 1111,1,10 uhnut deck. The end. of nll the
runtlittg ripe., as ith exceptittn of the signal II ilt„.rrti.
trod haul. svuttt through snatch Mocks.
11,i 1,'.! In tile ear. 41.111 or 1o1,111,11.41„ 4.101011,1 a yat .1
v.'t, br.lefd 01 :1 act 5,101,/t the a,sittance of 1101-

I ler 1•+ h
c•nnyletely enewked her. .I.llree vet eh .144 fordo...A
LI: her wake. and ese,) day 11111,Z, I • ; l'e
them-Over rain the-, ronreres of the t,
winch were vrced over to them. A sri.t e hinil ht,n
et is and ulbio•res ulvra!,• L. her rump any.

Sllll Vh 34 lii ]Groom I tteard of this re... l. and
the ra•nn•tnhruuo .•f it always haunted are; nit, .••

ventually Le,unu•nl her I never learned, at rimy 110 V
al, Hover reavh.,l home, Si d I I,ollllosll 111.11,.,',,rlv tacking t icat in the twent, lone Imo, .L.lMt'Vrtlel
otr 1.1,1.41, or the de., irs•Ta.l rat:.

Passing Over a luxurimis desrtipli., or a light
tt,itle wind aid its effreis on ?hip and err,. in the
Nellie, we or,' grreted uu orproachiv; thu

A FLOTILLA OF MAIIQUF,SAN MERMAIDS
We had approached aithrn it mile and on a Loll,

pet he ps, of thefoot of the has when some of the Maud
to 4, who by this time had managed to sertinthle,theriul
of us itt the risk of swamping their tames, directed
our attention to a singular commotion in the water
ahead of the vessel. At first I irringined it to be No.
.1„„,1 by a shoal of fish sporting Olt the surface, but
rior savage friends assured 1.13 that it cv its caused he a
shoal of -whiollenies," Cantle gals,)e 110 in this Tun-
-1,..r were coming oil' from Iles shore to welcome
A they drew neato[, and I watched the ti.ing and
sinking Id their forms, and beheld the uplifted right
Win beating above the water the girdle of tomtit, and
their long dark hair flailing beside them so they swam
I almost fanciedthey could be nothing else than to many
mermaids: and very like mermaids they behaved too.

We were still some distance from the bench, and
under slow headway, Wlll,ll ee tailed right into die
midst of these swimming nymphs, and they boil-Jed
us at every quarter; litany seizing hold of the chains
plates and sptingiug into the chains; others, at the
peril of being inn over by the noose! in her course,
e itching lit the bob-stays, and synoul tieg their slender
forms about the ropes, Ming suspended in the air. All
of them at length succeeded in getting up the ship's
side, whele they clung dripping with the brine and
glowing Rum the bath, their jetdilack tresses stream•
hug over their shordders, and halfenveloping their oth-
erwise naked forms. There they hung, sparkling
with savage vivacity, iaughing gaily at one another,
and chatteting away with infinite glee. Nor were
they idle the while, him each one performed the simple
office vi the toilet for die other. Their luxuriant
locks, wound up and twisted Into the smallest possi•
ble compass. were freed from the briny element; the
whole person carefully dried, and from a little round
shell that passed from hand to hand, anointed with a
flagrant oil: their adornments were completed by
passing u few louse folds of white tappa, in a modest
cincture, around the waist. Thus arrayed they no
longer hesitated, but flung themselves lightly over the
bulwark., and wire quickly frolicking about the
decks. Many of them went forward, perching upon
the head-rails to twining out upon the bowsprit,
while 00101,1 seated themsel , es upon the tafft ail, or
reclined at lull length upon the boats.

Their appearance perfectly amazed me; their ex •
wane youth, the light clear brown of their complexions
their delicate feature.; and inexpressibly graceful fig-
ures; their softly moulded limbs, and free unstudied
action, seemed as strange as beautiful.

The' Dolly" was fnirly captured; and I never will
say was vessel carrier! before by ouch a dashing and
irresistable party of lotrodersl The ahip taken, wo
could not do otherwise than yield ouselves poisoners,
and for the whole period that she remained in the bay,
the "Dolly," as well as her crew, were completely in
the hands of the mermaids.

~~~.~,.
~=.

In the evening after we had come to an anchor the
deck was illuminated with lanterns, and this pictur
esque band of sylphs, tricked out with flowers, and
dressed in robes variegated tappis, got up a ball in
great style. These females ere passionately fond of
dancing, and in the wild grace and spirit of their style
excel every thing that I have ever seen. The varied
dances of the Murquesen gills are beautiful in the ex-
treme, but there is an abandoned vuluptuousness in
their cheteacter which I dare not attempt to describe.

We must pass over the preliminary movements be-
fore abandoning the ship, the adventures on lund in of

the escape, the perilous descent into the valley
of Tyree, and plunks at once into that dreaded dis
trict. The captain's farewell address to the boats'
crew on their leave of absence for a day may as well
he given as a prelude, and

A SPECIMEN OF NAUTICAL ORATORY.
Early the next morning the 5 tarboald %stitch were

inustervil upon the quarter deck, and uur WOl lily cup.
lain, standing in the cabin gungwuy, b if tangued us an

"Now, torn, at we are. just off a six months ci

and bane gut through must all our woik in port
I suppose you want to ashore. I mean to give

SOU, watch liberty to-day, so you may get ready usI
soon as you pleaso, and go; but understand this, I um;

going to give you liberty because I suppose you wouldI
growl like so many old rtriarter gooneys if l (1. 1/111'1; al

the same time if you'll take my advice, every mpt her 1...
.on of you will stay aboard. and keep outof the way
of tiro bloody cannibals altogether. Ten to one, men„
if you gu ashore, you will get into some infottial row.'
arid that it ill be the mid of you; for if those tattooed
•courultelx got youu little way hack into their valleys,,
ihey'll nab you—that you may be certain of. Plenty'
of whim men have gators ashore here and never been
seen any 0101 e.

"I Lure was ilie ohl Did'', She put In here about two

.reat r ago, and setOily watch off 11/0 ttiey
were heard of again fora week —die OW ices
They did not *now where they were—and curly iliter
of theta eve, tint hack 10 the ahfp again, and one with
his face damned for life, for the cur era ben ,hear tot

tooed a Mobil pot, hr lean across his figoie brief. 8 0.
it will be no use talking to you, fur gO you will. that I
seeplainly; so all I sate 10 say ta, that you seed Out

blame ma if the islander, make a meal of yon. You
may stand some chance of escaping- them though, it
you keep close about the French encampment, and tri•

hark to the .Lip again hefoie sunset. Keep rho, rroich
iu your noted, if you forget all rho rest I Lave her r. ray-
ing loburr, go forward. bear a hand oral ig

yourioilV.lS. and Stolid by for a cad. A, two bell, the
hoot will be manned to take you 1111,1 the Lord Lase
nunry on yr.'"

OLIr t1,1.1. r WO In. (CHOW 33,011111/ ,1, retie reevis.

"inth....‘!1,y with g,.•nt cuurirvy. They were well

and fed end carefully roles red—out without a

saspicion, however, that the dr•,igu of au mivh solici-
tude might be caisirab3l paryesses alter all. Heir he•
; to,ve life ie the Typee 1 hr
kin.; paid lain a visa and mild,. ban free of alit police
—the Ti—ut th•• rtrn..tratcli gloves, hi. seiviini,

Ker r), tumid bin 011111. buck A:IS 1.1!11.) I,k Ih••
riser Gat u moor.-r,; bail, oue ith

another h.tn•L•J him milk) CIMUU

I.m and the gslitlt t. way, u In.titiful
at night b% Li. sole. In tl.o valley theta al. 'milling
to do hit eat. di ink and slf-rp. Not an Inch 1.1;roull.!

,11:,alian-titere v.rre tin hani,
of 11,0 iNt gr Aior ci,1r171,1 imhr ti,cr,,-1•4,

r.•ii,.rL;•.g E=UM2II
sobcepti6l, in of inn, a and I`, pet 1
el I ‘VI• have innlvni..•trd.ii• Of,urti.qt,

plea,L,t hco. (,`,l crt•l! g,•.1 h.,11 JI

11 d •lntt. %MI A

11, it. Ow
10;1,- 1..* 100 hot:,

ot On! 1.0 u au do.to st,.. ui din lain!
iv. 111,1 n end latest

I la It tin a a:. I I dni m,t undetcund ILr DI,

ni In .I.lr f: and
11.14i1? AI, vat rillf,ll3Nll,l 1I:C.1,14 in thy

un Slrliq,f of preparing
Oil 011.er •••1?-tailtInt mint, a. She ou•

a ;,rfultu• ; b“.tliog011114 tiro 11011:01 lake II
(1101(11f !I 18,11.1y at u• uneurrctn.l orin,al; ear,

gi,ing the tit•l. 10 per Intro, w hivh the
hula but.t.ei t, oil,: pok log into vacua
u.ru-r, anti 1,31101 ,grog (iv nr laintiln• .1.1 inprn,
rridkinf a (irinti,:loll, tiartrr nmoug ca.abortwg

S'unnetiinr. tile might have liven se,u tir uttling up o.
brr haunt lira in front of a huge wowlcu ha,ln, .inri
kneading prim—raw:a with terrific Vehemence, ilaNhing
air 11.100111 pestle shout rt. if .he would elliver the 'el

•ri Into fiagnteittru,un other nosnint. galloping shun,
11,.• i.a11.•:, in ntlirth of ruzlituhr Lund .4" leaf, u.e.i
in some her recortritie upetatir.rit, and in n.rnn.2

tinting and tweetuig,ettliPllllllol4: 01 It, Usifer
moat MitiMen Would hate ainik.

it 11 the truth, Kary Mil,
4111u, rillthe sullen 1)41.4.4: 44,

out have ~ It M ire LIMItr.!,

frill oh , . born kit an Ira.‘,-,11,K1y nittortttlar and
thr st oho.-, .asill an inat,lntato supply is dal
tire.. rn the hlealoina part of . rite , ivtlised wur hl
1bona ‘4:14, r 144,1 the sit4i,te•l nett,•pay for thn gfr.r,

portion 4,t [akar b, ilw 011 lady: hut
riMMlti• I 1,, wart, 1,0111 waiat

her calanni rt)l44g 1,4 and 1.444, r a d Oa, •
wire a-.mr I 1,.! tidoAvagila, t'oncell4,l .1,14in hr

1,44,41 wfor!l I, i a In prapetual 4144,tarn.

Ner444 mati4r.4l4,r, tl.at •11 a I. rmalzenc oi a attic,
14 r all Oa.; -la, 11,4 i the Litailleisi 'wart in the
nral a4,4•41 t4il,lla, mei n patticalat la a truly matt,

vial ralarrr. putraigratio 1111 M nitric 4,

itl,ll Into my hand, a.inin outlandish kind t•I
APO 11;:.• int*ity, tt doting mother pet
hng u .it•kly urchin %ail llsrtit Sid•ttzqr
IV,,itti 11.11,rd my'recncmbittnevai LA ilia dear good
titled innate 0..1 'finer!

THE MORMONS
A writer, who has recently visited Nnosito. givers

Ow folinwiog particulars relative to these deluded fn-)
latb-s. in 1110 I Ilimiis State Register of the 1111 inst.

••Tle Mole iiumber of Mormons who hid lea!
~nimued to 4.500, on the 3.1 of Match. Sevei al
hove gone east to ship nits New Yolk to Callforiiia.
m.,„y hsvn dispersed to part, unknown, anti Tine u
number 11.1,41 ILft lOC W1'240(15114 MO*Ctif the hit
are Stiungites, mud will form a community at Vorevi
The number in camp. and on their nay west %aid
folk but little .lion of two thousand, un,l %%O.; dully
augmenting, by the addition of strti;lers, pushing fur.l
word to the main body, which like till largo boil
ics , a ill move slow. This body is led by this T welve,
and mulling but the necessary means has !Ito, owed
the t 1 it mans from eterompdising their leaders. rrt,
trii/Aor. The noises sal desire seems to het, get anvil

to a land Of jot lee; hut Some are too poor to pi 1,C01•

un ourtit, and others are unable, as net. to nell then
!snipe, ty at uny pike. Another company 0111 leave in!
May, to he followed by an other in June, by wh ich)

time the temple will be well nigh finished. he cent

ple ion of thin edifiers is considered a religious duty,
and this Mormons will die in their trucks, suonet than'
rela.pii.ll it before.

idea of this "Groat Wall" is obsoikned, arid a
picket fence will be substituted. SuIIIkg.•1, have hoe
iteeels to every putt of the Temple, 0 Lich cuuueinal
nothing but lumber, tools, and old fit rnittire. When
in it near a week ego, I noticed some 20 or :10 men
engaged in the manufacture of wagons, and shout 100
lit work on the building itself. Several stores had
been opened recently by new comers, and a majority
of the mei chants in Nauvoo,at this time are mher than
Mormons. A social circle composed of this class had
been formed, anti in a few months Nauvoo will con
rain it mixed society,and in this respect, will resemble
other 'Loge river towns. The Mansion House is still
kept by Mrs Smith, but she leaves it in n few 'seeks, to

give place to n landlord from St Louis. The great
Nimvoo House is to becompleted, and sold to the high-
est bidder. The trustees of the Mormon property of
far to furnish any religious sect with buildings in
which to worship, true of charge, and the Catholic and
Methodist are about organising congregations.

I visaed the Mormon camp Inst week, 0 miles west
of Montrose, and worn it not for the tainting of
women and children, the sight would have been an
exhilerating one. They number about 900 wagons, I
with train of 5 pieces of artillery, a priiiiing press, I
band of music and the star spangled hat r, which
they intend planting in Culafornia. They have with
them most et the munitions of war, that were stored
in Nauvon.

They will stop on this side of theRocky mountains,
and put in a crop, wait to harvest part of it, and then
move on to their ultimate deif 'nation before wintersets

in. It is expected that they will assemble some 30 or
forty thousands strong in two or three years on the
plains of California, and sane Uncle Sam the trouble
ut negotiating for that province. Great numbers ale

preparing to leave England and the Eastern States,
for the L.d.y of St. Franciaco, Those who kayo left

"~;~" J "`. ka.

Hancock county are a 3 true hearted end patriotic a
band of Americans as 1 ever met, and they scorn the
ideu of carving any other flag than the "stripes and
stars." '•They may expel us from the land," observ-
ed oae of the rank and file, "but they cannot drive
from our hearts the love of country."

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREPAREDAND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE
Co3ISIITTEe POR MARCH.

J. MAlshull. R. Bell. J. 11,1'Devitt

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
9 FEET WATER IN THE CHANNEL

ARRIVED.
I3uies, Beaver;

Louis M'Lone, Bennet, Brownville
New Englund, Page, Cincinnati;
Billow, Ruage, Louisville;
Putnam. Hullo, Zanesville;
Josephine, Smitli, C1116111.6;

DEVARI ED.
Hibernia. Klinfelter, Civ;
Cunsal, Bowman, Brownavilb;
Lake E ie,Sboles, Beaver;
Rhode Island, Dawsun, Wheeling;

Sln tin. M City;
blountaineer, Welk St Louis.

'fbe New England reports the Massenet foot

roile ahead of the Cilensian svi.to she passed her about
hundred miles Ihis JAt: of Cillthineti.

tlx[e it al.m; J fret water iu ILe channel op
this city, dt:L1,11,1,4

ET. 1 }‘, Co.donoti Emlvitnr of Nl:och 22d says:
yr.oerday morning thu rivi.r. at out landing

hea[alien abuut 18 niches and ivat deeliuine slowly.

IT"At Nashville, last thatlA, there wai 7 feet water

.111 lint peill Shoal,

176,- t LPG .cdir. I obi. CICCutiIJIII theft: was 14
feet %valor in tlio Portland Clonal and rising.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
17,✓rrrt.er lb-I'r .o.i.Couriul; 13 ;cl_+, C S

; I dide, \V ikon & CI.; 6 1,7,, 11 Groff; 12
$). & 111,A; 3 bx.i. 2 bib For+).l & Co; 2

do..\ 111: & CI; 10 1... s au2nr, A litoildo, 3 bbl, tor-
pectioe. & C_; 4 b,x, I trunk, F F 1
Luton; 1 dx, J 1.3u14.11 14 do, L Ilotehininn&Ci.;

An :A Cr; 1 de, bal,s, .N 1Allen &

Co; I do. 11 C 4 du, 11 Leval & Cu; G hx.
Min 2 bx 4. 2 blf chesix tea, Geo

\loi„;un & Co; I do, Ewalt & Flibdurt ;11 bales, 1 box,
Geo Coddaii; It,, I bal.,. piece.bloom:,Chuieb
& Ceroih,l; 12 Ls,. 3 14 CLiIJ4 & Co; 9 Iv,
2 Robinion & Ileppeit; I do. J 11u11; ell bxsglass,

bbl. flour, OM ar. e1!,..11d; 75 dbl. flour, 33 do up.
Ales, ('an Rec. & Co.

•.r JoAeldlinn; I 4 jars lirviel,dl

ougur, 21; 1,1,1% co;Fxr, L C .1 Id Wick,
bbd, 101.1.11,0. I !MN. a,„ A Gond,n, 50 bide, ,anon,
J A (in.., & 111.1 do, Kiug, C..; 69

1,1111 1,1,,n, 11 6,11; 490 Ids li.o•on, G 11 JacL.
.2 , 3 ttil, N 1 II 111;...) & C•.; thls 131d, 3

box fut., I.; M0..; an C Cu.
I,,roisrifie—V., sir 111illi_m; 31 I dt, N

Viinght!ry; v 1 dti, King.
Avri; I.nrch & (2'';

'2ll .1- A, 11 Flii3.l; 32 SZ. Co;
.7 Leg, laid, 4 1111, do; 644 pieces bartin, A_Lit;riE,ll-
- 2.3 e.t,k, bacon; 41d rieeea baron, I) Leech &

C. ; 2 ca.l., boron, 12 Ilk 11,txn,erl, 2 packages nke,
& Sfoil /1.

ZJur•rilic—l'r far Putnam; 755 piece, bacon, 31
d,), 3 do dried (reef, 7 hlydt, Tidlee l O'Connor.

41 Ler, Lunt t. do lord, 4 61114 110. 21 Fuck*
I ,n/wt., /7 .L. .001, 11W /As sephe stones, 17 blidt
tobacco, 1‘; 115 do, T G Odonne; GO al.s uat,

W S 14 MeCuicitrim; fill lu J Donaldson; 1S do, II
Di!7. , 11; 70:1 pieces Lincen, Joidoti & Son; I IPX mdn•,
Raga).) S.; Smith; '25llllJ* tda.seco, D Leech & Co.;

cis* lend ripe, 11 coils du, 1 hig do, J \V Butler 4-
Ito.; 41 lihdt tobacco. J Didaell; 6 hx...4 mdze, I roll
liinther. I Lee, I) Leech & Co.

rani-Po/11,i str New Eng'and; 33 bbd baron.
36 batter. Jordon & Son; 18 cks bacon, I box.

Leech & 36 sacks oats, 161 pit bulk pork, 11
hid! Clarde & Thaw; 4 tau, A M %Val
11041.1,1; '2O bug. feathers, 4 to wool, 18 pl,s, H Graff;

sacks loathe/i, 5 skit deer skins, 3 bbls tallow, 5

sallow, 5 do Lod, S do Ise•ns, 1 cook beeswax, 5
do two, ils; & Smith; 1 cask and 1 sack ginseng,
I do I,eiiswax, 2 LH., 1 sack snakeroot, I bale furs

& oaths tl,s, Johnson & Stack.
,tor; 1 tot. II .1 hhils bucm , J DLit-
-7..11; `.21.1 11 Alitchell.

N FA! URLEANS MARKET
March 14

14Eatiern were -11. CO IVeti this morning, Con

t,oi.ing \New Yio-k dates to the 4th ist.; an adviinee
4 hilly I 'lc., had been gained in the Cation market
there 6illee the steamer's advices were received, at

o:41C11 the market closed steadily. This itatellieence
caused !additional firmness in factors here, which has
li nitcd to,lny's sales to about 3000 holes.

Tobacco—To-days sales including one lot of 109
hints old crop. one of 30 Wads. new, and ode cf
Mads new, at foamy! prices.

Sugar—After the art ival of the ma it to-day buyers
Came forwald fieely and look about 6001111de., mostly

br the North, but a good portion for the W est.—

Pikes at the close of the day looking up, and the
a&kinz prices fully ie. higher than yesterday.

Molasses—About GOO bbls. sold to day at 23431c.
with small sales at 2:1,1c.

Flour—The news from New York is not favorable
to this article, and the market has been very dull.-
11'e have oak hcatd of 400 or 500 bldg. Ohio sold at

$1 104450, in a retail way, 100 Ws. "Louisiana

Steam Mill" brought $4 'JO, and 50 bbls. "Eagle
N1111" ss37ic. pr bbl.

Provisions—About 500 bbls Mess Polk, viz: 115
bile. at $lO 50, 112 du, at $lO 50,70 do, at $lO 62i,
GO do, in lots, at $lO 62i, GO do, M. 0. at $lO 25,
30 do, at $lO, ::6 do, at $9 37i, 100 do, Prime at $9
pr 1,1,1; 56 bids. Mess Beef sold at $8 87k, 50 do
Prime at $5 75, and 50 do, M. 0. at $5 75 pr bbl.-
45 casks Bacon Sides sold in lots at Li, sir and Gc.
pr lb, and 12 casks Shoulders at I,ic. 300 kegs No. 1
Lard brought 61c. and 52 bbls N0.2 5 15 16c. pr lb.

Corn—Today's sales have been again large, inclu-
ding 15,000 bushels, viz:-1000 sacks mixed at 15c.
2000 do at 4Gc., 2500 do. white at 47c., and 1100 do.

mixed in Kentucky bags at 44c. per bushel.
Whiskey—A shade lower to-day. We remark 100

bbls Rectified sold at 19,...,80 do. at 19,f, and 130 do.
in lots at 190*, per gall.

CITY PRICES CURRENT, MARCH 25.
cut/rut-LT CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON.

Flour—From Store, . -
- $3,374e4.00

" Wagon, • 3.68 03,75
Buckwheat—per 100 Ilis -

• 1,25 e 1,50
Corn Mcnl— do du - - 50 @ 62
Grain—Wheat :V buil). •

- o,oo 't 70
Corn. 40 ' 45
Oats, - 31 e 33

Hay—Loose p, ton, - 12,00 014,0
P gull. - - 68 e 70

Whiskey-4.7 gall. • - - - 18 e 21
Potatoes—Neshannock, bunii. - 44 4 62
Sail—p bbl. -

• 1,10 e1,t,24
Seeds—Flax, - - 1,00'W1,12.

Timothy, - -
•

- 3,00 03,25
Cluvrr, • - . 4,50 @4,75

Lard—No I,p lb. • . .
• 6 0 71

flogs—? lb (ay. wt.) • - 4e, 5
Bacon—per lb. - 7 0 8
Cheese—per lb \V R. - 7 6) 8

Butter—Keg Rod Roll pet lb. - 9 10

UMM

THEATRE!
Manager and Lessee, MR 'PORTER.

Acting and Stage Manager, MR pREPERICK4i
PRICES OF ADMISSION

First Tier of Boxes, or Dress Circle,
Second Tier of Boxes
Third Tier,

Gallery, for Colured Persona,

56 cenb.

First time of Sloikespear's celebrated Tragedy of
OTHELLO.

This Evoniiig, March 25t11,18445.
WEI be performed, the Tragedy'of

OTHELLO'
OR, THE MOOR OF VENICF

Tu conclude with the Laughehle Farce of
ANIMAL MAGNETISM.

1,--e'Doors to open at j before 7, to commence at

past 7 precisely.
ry- rbe office will be open from IO o'clock

A M to I, and from 2 P M to s—at which time and
.to,a eon bo obtuinedfor any number of per

suet.

All demand again.t this establiMment will be paid,
punctually every Nlondety morning.,

A strong and vffkient Police hove been eng.iged to

preserve "Mot. at all time;.

Am FRUIT TREES,
=Ornamental Plante, Vine. Evergreeni.ll2l

JAS. WARDROPK & CO.,
NtiIiSERTNIFIN Jc FLOSiST3, MANCHESTER, P.TTSBURn,

OFFERS for sale an extensive assortment ofPlants
;flees, Shrubbery. Runnin4 Roses, Vines, Flow•

er flouts, &c, on the most reasonable terms. All or.
Jets left to, mail or left at their stand, No 28 in the
Diamotal :11.0 het, on Wrdn.t.rtay and Saturday, or
will, Bake well, Pears g Co, Wood at, will be rxecU-

vri.lt L leliiy 11/11/ despatch. mai2s—cl&se

TO ARMS! TO ARMS! !

sow THREATENED INVASION cc
:I, : A by4%1.: '1,70' No So0 1' OL ,eVn A nNoIt with-

stftrolitut which, J. M. will continue to bell
CLUTIIING cheaper thin toy ban hetet. ()fore, been
ofh rel in t Ire western contstry, having the large.:t e.
tallii-runr•ot in the Ctl). Crotairtg on Liberty ritul Sixth,
striurlS !Iv pierilied to show to hie none's-

cos fortron,, the g.entest s,triety of
Cloths, CassimercF, Vestings,

oml Chni:lll4 of ull ,I ..',il, ions, suitable fot the err
loortehing season, that his ever been offered in this
market, to abich ull eon hove the Right of Way.—
Observe the currier, Nu 167, Libor ty ;,rid Sixth xis.'

J. M. Will IE, Tailor,
noir Prrorietor.

Biography

LIVES of Celebrated Travciler3.
Eminent Men.
Jay and Hamilton.
Signers ofDecieratiun of Independence

(Irolt-y'% (I.mrge the 4th.
Sant hey's Nelson.
Bre% ster's Life of Newton.

Mohammed.
Mart:as of

For sale by 130SWORTid& FORRESTER,
m 43 Matket st.

AUCTION SALES
Y JOI N D DAVIS. Auctioneer. corner of Wood
nod Firth 5(1e1q3 At 10 o'clock on Thursday

tomning, the 26th Mat, will he sold without reserve
an extensive assurtmerd if seasonable, American nod
European Dry Goons,

At 2 ii'clock P. di , A large Trustily of new and
second hand household and klichen Furniture, Car-
peting, Looking Glasses, Mantel Clacks, Mattrassee,
Glassware, Qp.ensware, Astral and common Lamps,
Lenther Trunks, &c. Also, a quantity of Tincture
Bottles, Glass Jars with covets, and Gilt Labels.,
Scales and Weights, Shxw Bottles, and a variety of
A pothi.caritis' shop furniture, &o,

At 7 o'clock, I', M., a goantity tifready made clo-
thintr, Mims, Shoes, Huts, Caps. Bonnets and fancy
[fly Goods, Fine Cutlery, gold and silver Watches,
Plated Spectacles. Jewelry, Musical In3trtimeras, Cap
w,iting and lover Paper, Blank Bouks,-s.c. ma,2Cl

Household and School Furniture
AT AUCTION.

AT 10 o'clock on Friday morning the 27thinst ,at the Dwelling House of the Rev W J Bakewell,
Link's Ross on Libertynuar Marbury street, will be
sold a goantity of very good quality Household Fur-
niture, no ong w6.eh me the following, viz:

'v,.4 large Bonk CEI3,, for 401.01 Loom.

2 Parlor Book Cases with glass fronts, trays fur
minerals, '

I Ifaehogutry Book Case with Secretary.
I Sofa and Parlor Chairs.
Dining and-dressing tables; wardrobes; mahogany.

walnut nnd cherry bureau.; low post, French and other
Iseastolids; initmss&; wash stands; Nary und!com-
mon chairs: hat and unthi ell& stands, veniiian blinds,
inahogany and other rocking chairs; foot sterols; fend.
ems: lmdry table 10 fret by 3; table, tea and chamber
tIOOOMM art : glasswaie,

mar23 .1. D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Lard Oil at a Reduced Price•

Frl IF. subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends and public in general, that Ids new

Factory is now completed. and with a large addition
it, his noiellineev, he is prepared to make considera-
ble gnamitir•s of a superior article of Lard Oil, which
he is determined to sell cheap, rally appt eciatine the
obi proverh, "that a nimble sixpence is better than a
slow shilling " He feels confident that consumers
would find it to their advantage to give him a call
and examine for themselves.

Woolen manufacturers. Machinists and others. are
respectfully invited to examine hls superior oil, Fifth
sweet, near Market, oppwiitei Hunker's Confectiona-
ry Shire, and Messts Samuel M'Clurken & Co, Lib-
City stye t. M. C. EnEy,

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufacturer.
A superior !utility of Star Candles always on hand

of as-orteil sirrs. mar24.
SELECT SCHOOL

V(TM..MOODY refpoctfully announces to bis old
fi lend, that he intends opening a Select School

in this city Olt the 1.4 Monday of April next, in the
basrment of the Third Vresbyteriun Church.

mnr2l-1 f.
Raisins.

r, BOXES Bunch Raisins, just received and
11 fur :lain by

BBRBRIDGE WILSON & CO.,
mart2l Water st.

Admiaistrator's Sale,
Of Scarce and Valuable Law Books, by Cala

logue, at Auction.

AT M'KENNA'S new Auction Rooms, No 119
\Vood street. 3d door from sth, on Friday even.

Mg next, March 9.7th, at 7 o'clock, will be sold by
order of administrators, the largest and most valuable
Library of Law Books perhaps ever offered at auc-
tion in the city of Pittsburgh, at least for many years.
Several of the works cannot be purchased west of the
mountains. Catalogues will be ready on Thursday.

mar'24 M'RENNA, Auctioneer.'
THOMAS PtLLISMII,

MANUFACT.IIRER & IMPORTER OF

WALL PAPER,
Fire Board Prints. Borders. Landscape Paper, Or-

namental Designs, Transparent Window
Sliades, 4-c., and Dealer in 'Writing

and Wrappini, Paper, Bonnet
and Binders Boards, 4-e.

NO. 47 MARKET ST, BETWEEN TBIRD 3 FOURTLI
PITTSBUGRH. PA.

HAS had at no formerperiod, a stock so extensive
and well assorted, as that to which he now most

respectfully invites the attention ofpurchasers. it com-
prises French and American parlor, hall, office, cham-
ber and counting room Paper, ofevery quality. The
colors are brilliant and durable. and the style of pat-
terns unsurpassed. By the Regular Line of Pack.
ets, between Havre and Now York, and from the Fac-
tory, which is always in active operation, and uni-
formly supplied with the beat workmen the country
can furnish, frequent additions, during the Spring
and Summer, will be made to the goods in store.—
l'rices moreover, will be so extremely modfrale as to
meet the views of the most economical, and satisfy
merchants and house-keepers disposed to examine and
judge fur themselves, that their intorets will be essen-
tially subserved, by buying at this Establishment.

(Rags, Tow and Tannner's Scraps taken in
trade or bought at the regular market prices.

march 23,13m.

PIANO FORTE.
y UST received on consignment a first rata Piano

el Forte of Mr 51yer's manufacture- As tn WOO and
touch and excellent workmanship no batter can be
found in this market, for sale low at oar bookatore,blo
115 Wood street. SCRIBA & SCHEIBLERr.

mar 21.

EVERY person is interesteed in the fact, that
Thompson's Catminative will cure ninety nine

cases out of every hundred, afflicted with either of the
following complaints, viz: Choli-;, Cholera Morbus,
Dysentery or Flux, SummerComplaint, or Diarrl.cra,
Cholera Infantum, and Bilious Chalk, aid with lessexpense, with the advantage to tho purchaser, that
if it fails after a fair trial, the money will be refunded
if purchased of the proprietor and only manoNetater,

EDGAR THORN,
Corner of Hand and Penn at., Pittsburgh.

Also, Thompson's Antidyspcctic Tonic ■nd Porga:
live Fills; they are a mild and pleasant cattmrtie caus-
ing no sickness, incovenienco or hinderance from La
siness. Ptepared only by the Proprietor,

EDGAR THORN, Druggist,
Corner of Hand and Penn str.

THE would most respectfully call the
attention of the public tohis mock of Cal.:net

Aire, possessiing.advaatages ovrr any other Manufac•

toting e,tahlishment in the city. He is enabled to
his water at much loner prices; therefore he would

remind those who wont good Furniture at a fair price
not to forgot the right place; No27 Fifth street.

marin H. H. RYAN.
The Furniture of t he Exchange Hotel atPittmbuburgh, furcate at Public suction.
rp H El R lease of the EXCHANGE HOTEL hvi-

ing expired, and the Proprietors, Mem*. Me-
EIBBF:N & SMITH, intending to retire from the•
business, will sell the Beds, Bedding, Furniture and
Fixtures of the same upon accommodating terms; the
sale to commence

On Tuesday the 24th day of Marob,
On which day !Ley will retire from tho HuTta- Bust

HAS.

The articles offered for sale consist in part of
120 Feather beds, 60 Hair Nlattrasses, 120 Bed-

stead's, High Pu•t and French, Bedding for the above
13cdsteads,consisting of Linen sheets, Blankets and
Comforts, WLite Marseille s Bed sprends, Quilts of the
hest (polity, 100 Allisquirrio Barr, 'lrides, Bunton',
Sofa-, 2 Pianos, Clicker ings manufactmr; 100 pair of
Venitian Window !idits, 2400 yards of Carpeting,

yool. of Oil Cloth for Fist•lS, 50 Chamber Mir-
rors, 4 splrndiil Side Coatris wish marble tops, 16
urge Parlor 2tlllrors, with Gilt Frames, 2 Eight dry
drasa.Clucks 6 Stores rube most modern and ap-
proved patterns. 1 large Iron S lafe, tioott's A sbestor,
4 dozen Arm Chairs. 4 darn Mahognny Hair Seat
Choirs, 4 Flair Seut Rockine *Chairs, 4 Cord Tables.
mahogany, 2 pair offine mahogray Dining "rubles 6
Cone Bottom Rocking Chairs, 4 dozen Cone Bottom
Parlor Chairs. 12 dozen Dialog Chairs, 2 large Read-
ing Tables, Duals and Bar Room Furniture, 1 Mangle.

ALSO—Theentire Furniture ofa DINING ROOM
fur a Imo class HOTEL.

Besides the above there will be sold a full assort-

ment of Kitchen Furniture, such as is commonly used
in the large Hotels in the country. •

INES AND LlQUORS—diampaian and Clare!,
imported in glass, in 1836 and 1639 for Exchange
Held.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES-1 pair of 51atch
Grey Carriage Horses, and I pair Bay Horses; I Om-
nitut, nearly tie"; 1 -Carriage; 1 Baggage wagon; 1
splendid Sleigh; Harness, Bells, 4 Buff.do Robes, and
Net,; Stable Furniture; 8 Cows. with Calves, with a
variety of other articles such as may thually be fbunti

lat an extensive Hotel.
I The above articles will be sold at Public Auction to
the highest bidder, it not previously sold at Private

Sale, on rursday the 24th of March, 1846. A liber-
al credit will be given on nll purchases over $5O, upon
approved notes. The sale willcommence at 10o'clock,
on Tuoutty morning, and continue from day to day
until Saturday evening, unless all the articles are pre-
viously sold. The sale will take place at the Exchange
Hotel, corner of Penn and St. Clair its. Pittsburgh,
l'enns)lvania mar2l

WANTED—Several 'good cooks. chambermaids,
and girls for all works, fur Hotels, Boarding

I lease and private families Maur two cities or neigh-
borhood. A good Journeyman Currier, Baker and.
Tinner.-Fasces fur several Schoolmasters, Salesmen,
Book Keepers; Warehousemen, Coachmen, Waiters,
Laboring men and Boys. Wanted to borrow—for the
best sr.curity. and for short periods, $lOO, 200, 300,
500, and 1000. Wanted—a place for a good miller
about 40 ycars of age, with a small family.

Please apply at HARRIS' Agency and Intelligence
Office, No 12 St Clair M. mar 23-6t.

SELLERS' GREAT REMEDY' FOR LIVER.
COAIFLAINT !—Nocure, no pa} !—A remarka-

ble casr.. A ucntion is asked to the -following state-
ment of Samuel McCord, Esq.. of WePsnargh, Va.

Wellsburgh, Va.. May 26th, 1845.
I hereby certify that I was affleted with the Liver

Conplaint and Phthisi: fur a long time; being more
than a year under the care ofa physician, that the dis-
ease, instead of being relieved by the medicines I took,
kept zraduallygep.ing worse; my body swelled so that
I was doable to stoop low enough to tie m• shoe.—
W hen the desease was at the worst, I was recom•
mended to to Sellers' Liver Pills. I did so, and woe
relieved greatly by thefirst box, and completely cared. .

by the second. SA NIVEL McCORD.
These Pill which stand unrivalled by nay Medicine

known for the cure of diseased Livers. are prepared
and sold wholesale and total! by R. E. SELLERS,
No. 57. Wood at. Sold also by Kerr & Mohler, 195
WerAlst, 1, Wilcox, Jr. and Wm. Thorn, Market at,
Fesa & Cassel, sth Ward, and H. P. Schwartz and
J. Mitchell, Allegheny City.
Three Valuable Building Lots for Sale.

No. 71, 72, and 73, in Hart's plan, ton'iaining
24 feet in width and 132 feet in length or depth,

adjoining John B. Butler, Esq. in the Gth Ward.
If not sold tat private sale. they will be offered at

e:itle on the premises, on Thursday the 23d
day of April, 1646.

GEO. COC HRAN,
Executor of Aaron Hart, deed

Pittsburgh Navigation and Piro Insu-
rance Company.

Office, No. 21, MARKET STREET.
rp HE Citizens of Pittsburgh continue to bo offered
1 an opportunity to effect insurance noontheir prop•

ertv. by a Donu,iic Institution, !mated amen* them-
upon Domestic Capital, and conducted

by Directors, in whose prudence, integrity and good
1.1:11; hey can reality uncertain, whether they may
repose that undo,.btea Confidence and security, which
should ever attend an insurance transaction.

To persons uhuse property Las, already, been
damaced, or destroyed, by Fire or Water, the advert
Loge of personally adjusting alo,s with an institution,
AT iloefE. will be strikingly evident. To those who
suffered by the Great Fire, this particular corporation
needs no recommendation. The prompt payment of
the whole'amonnt of its Iosses—NEARLY Two HUNT,.
BED TROOsAND DOLLARS—is to them a sufficient
guarantee of future security.

his the part ofall prudent men, however Fortunate,
to anticipate calamity for the purpose of avoiding its
effects. To such as have hitherto escaped, as well as

I to those who have sustained loss, the facility of pro.
tectinn and indemnity, offered by this institution, will
be the strongest inducement to avoid the teflectiona
and regrets which must be sttperienc.•d by those who
suffer without hope of restitution.

M. ALLEN, President,
ROBERT FINNEY, Secretary.
feblB-d6re.

Theological Works.,

JUST received at our bookstore
Mosheims Ecclesiastioal History, ancient and

modern, :2 vol;
D'Aubiguo's History of the Reformation, 4 sob:
Davidson's Connection of Sacred and Profane Ws'

tory, 3 void;
Blunt's Reformation in Englund:
Blunt's Sermons;
Blunt's Lifeof Christ;
Kt ummacher's Parables;
Hopkins on the British Reformation;
Blunt's History ofElisha;
Michelet on Auricular Confession
Bickerstett on Baptism;
Hill's Divinity;
Jeremiah Taylor's Sermons;
Hooker, the philosophy of unbelief is Marsh and

religoo;
Together with many other valuable new paidications

SCRIBA & SCII EISLER.
115 Wood st.


